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For more details of the work done by the Parish Council please visit the Parish
Council website at www.bostonspapc.org.uk this has Minutes from Parish Council
meetings and lots of useful information about the village of Boston Spa
Miller Homes and Grove Road
Well - after 4 long days the inquiry ran out of time. Little mention was made of Grove Road
in real terms with argument and counter argument from both sides which seemed to centre
on Leeds Core Strategy and its ability to deliver on new houses built across Leeds.
Witnesses seemed to trawl through report after report piled up in front of them.
The inquiry will reconvene for one day on June 6th starting at 09.30 in the Village Hall. Cllr
John Procter will now be speaking at the Inquiry which will hear any remaining cross
examination and then closing statements from both parties. The Inspector will make a
separate visit to the site and to Martin House before the Friday start.
Welcome Packs
The Parish Council has now delivered its first batch of the much awaited
“Welcome Packs” to new people moving into our village. These are filled with lots
of useful information along with several walking maps designed to get people out
and about discovering the beautiful landscape we have around our village. If you
are new to the village and have not received your pack, please let our Clerk know,
giving your name and address and she will ensure that one is delivered to you.

Gala Day Saturday June 14th 1.00 til 4.00pm
This promises to be a fantastic afternoon for the whole family, with stalls galore,
children’s funfair, entertainment, marching band, food, beer and tea tents not to
mention fun races for children. This year to celebrate the Tour coming to
Yorkshire, there will be a distinctive French theme, in both the Fancy Dress
Procession which leaves St Mary’s Church at 12.45 and on Stables Lane. It’s not
too late to grab a stall, if interested simply email bostonspagala@gmail.com

Changes on the Parish Council
Robert Wivell has been elected the new Chair of the PC following its AGM, with Terry Gaussen
taking on the role of Vice Chair. The first task of the new Chair was to thank David Thomson for all
his efforts over the past 7 years as the outgoing Chairman.

ENGAGE PAGE
Have a comment to make?? Want to read what others are saying?? Simply visit the ENGAGE page
on the Parish Council website, here you’ll find all the latest comments and have the opportunity to
have your say on what’s going on in and around your village using the CONTACT US box.
www.bostonspapc.org.uk E mail for Parish Clerk: clerk@bostonspapc.org.uk
Boston Spa Parish Council, Village Hall, 199 High Street, Boston Spa, Wetherby LS23 6AA

